
Toivon Studio Opens Another Global Server
for Kingdom of Pirates

Toivon Studio will organize many

amazing activities to celebrate the

opening of a new global server for the

mobile game: Kingdom of Pirates for iOS.

SHANGHAI, SHANGHAI, CHINA,

November 12, 2013 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Toivon Studio will

organize many amazing activities to

celebrate the opening of a new global

server for the mobile game: Kingdom

of Pirates for iOS. The new server is

estimated to open within two weeks

from now.

There will be an “Experience Gainer”

reward give-away to celebrate the

opening of the new server. The top

thirty players from the new “server 3”

who gain lots of experience during the

activity period, will be awarded a large

amount of in-game currency – ranging

from 20000 to 300000 gold. These

rewards and more await the new

players in Kingdom of Pirates.

Other totally exciting activities will also

be organized for players who open an

account in the new server. Just for

logging in during this period, each

player will receive a very big Login

award. Also, after passing through

some of the levels, players will be

awarded gold or high-level Equipment

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.toivon.com/pirates/index.php


boxes. 

Kingdom of Pirates was released this year by Toivon Studio. Until now, the game has been

downloaded over 2 million times by players from all over the world. The story is a spin on the

hunt for Captain Drake’s lost treasure. Pirates unite as they continue their journey through

mysterious islands, encountering sea monsters, and… pillaging one another.

Kingdom of Pirates is free to download from the AppStore, and offers in-app purchases.
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